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“I am the Rose of Sharon and the Lily of the Valleys” Seeking His Abundance, Receiving Our Nourishment

Read John 2:1-12

1. How much time has passed since the priests and Levites came to John the Baptist in chapter one?

1a __________________________________________________________________________ Q1 ____

2. Who are listed as being guests at the wedding in Cana?

2a __________________________________________________________________________ Q2 ____

3. Why did Jesus' mother tell Jesus that they had run out of wine?

3a __________________________________________________________________________ Q3 ____

4. Explain Jesus' response.

4a.  Why did Jesus address His mother as "Woman?"  See John 14:26, John 20:13 and John 20:15.

4a _________________________________________________________________________ Q4a ____

4b.  Why did Jesus say "What does your concern have to do with Me?"

4b _________________________________________________________________________ Q4b ____

4c. What did Jesus mean when He said "My hour has not yet come."  See John 12:23, John 12:27, John 
13:1 and John 17:4.

4c _________________________________________________________________________ Q4c ____

5. What does Jesus' mother's instructions to the servants indicate?

5a __________________________________________________________________________ Q5 ____

6. Why did the home have six stone water pots?

6a __________________________________________________________________________ Q6 ____

7. Did Jesus act in obedience to His mother?

7a __________________________________________________________________________ Q7 ____

8. Why did John refer to this, the first of Jesus' miracles, as "the beginning of signs?"

8a __________________________________________________________________________ Q8 ____

Read John 2:13-25

9. What are the various locations that we find Jesus, beginning with John 1:28 and continuing until John 
2:13?

9a _________________________________________________________________________________

9b __________________________________________________________________________ Q9 ____
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10. For what reason did Jesus go to Jerusalem?

10a ________________________________________________________________________ Q10 ____

11. What was happening in Jerusalem that caused Jesus to become angry?  Describe the scene and the 
actions that Jesus took.

11a ________________________________________________________________________ Q11 ____

12. What did the Jews (scribes, priests, and Pharisees) show about themselves when they asked Jesus for 
a sign to prove His authority?

12a ________________________________________________________________________ Q12 ____

13. Explain what Jesus meant when He said, "Destroy this temple and in three days I will raise it up."

13a ________________________________________________________________________ Q13 ____

14. How long had the temple in Jerusalem been under construction up to that time?

14a ________________________________________________________________________ Q14 ____

15. In what way was Jesus' body the temple of God, according to John 3:34?

15a ________________________________________________________________________ Q15 ____

16. What caused many to believe in Jesus while He was in Jerusalem?

16a ________________________________________________________________________ Q16 ____

17. Why did Jesus not ask those who "believed in Him" to follow Him or to "come and see" as He had to 
Andrew and John?

17a ________________________________________________________________________ Q17 ____

If you have a student number (SN), you may email your answers to 
SharonBible@comcast.net
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